
The Hdfns ay COmpany.
6th. - We do hert.by further dire&t, That yil' cut

a'.à alt T rees,- Hedges, Bufhfes, &c. or any other
Cô&i'fôr âr Enémv ; and lay all level and dpen round
the Fa&ory, further thah Cannon-thor, which- we
cniputë to b' aSiiIe; in order to hinder the Ent'my
fr6ni a'rta'1cii fo~u unawares, and from being fheliered
againft the Fadory's Guns: But you are to keep up,
:nd repair your Palifadoes, for your Defence.

Sth. We do alto direcl, Thar you- fix yiir Cannon
in the muft proper Places, to defend yourfelves, and
annoy an Enemy ; after which you are to fire each
Cannon once with Powder, to fee how they prove,
and *iniiu&' four Me'n & the Ufe of them without
Firing: And chat you keep them connantly loaded
wich Powder and B.all ready for. Service. You are
alW toc kWép' †dût' Sriiali Arms luadd,. and in good
Orde.r, and at Hand, to it' iaÉily corne at ; .:nd chat
the- afdd Â-rni. bd dràwn or difcharged once a
MWontW. îiid UÎ weli clè'and: and vou are to exercire
v56? Mêr dhc' à" Wek, cll they are. well difciplined,.
and afterwards onca.à. Nionith: Ànd you are alfo tu keep
a*ffijM1p e d1S66 ô( four.Tràding.,Guhs loadedi and
ae 1ahd,- iI c 1O' ín* Attick . and if there bè any
I ndlHd > cen3'd in', afid w'iI be-of Service in yout
ITf*t~.ic, ? 'eýb6iii*ôd it to ycu to employ thm, in
fuAli hia'dwi Uýb t'hii ýr*opè . .

9th. You are to fire point blank upon any Ship,
Sioop, or Veffel, char fball corne near the Fdory;
unlefs they make the crue Signal, and anfwer yours.

ioth. We beirg willing to encourage you to defend
our Fa&ories, in cafe you fhould be affaulted or
attacked by an Enemy, we do hereby declare and
affure.3,pb;,..h'ai thé C-ohipany wili allow and pay the
following Rewards ; 'viz.

To the Widow, Children, Father or Mother, of -any
MIN-,tti* mil, lofe hit .ik iii thé Ôèeiio of the Pac'
tOff,'lÈhiFRy P66ndg.

ib-.mfy orrè of tfilh1 thXt Øili lbi a .. g, or Arm
or both, in fuch Defence, Thircy fÈaúnds.

Tb' eVëfy cheë tHi fhdll receiv'e ahy oihër Wound, o
fM 'pKfvZt .Ay *ilfui ór ihalicidias baiage to anl
P'Ét fHè Goliapañ'k Etâ4, or hiail fave he fan
from being lot, fuch Sum of Money as the Governo
aka C6t4niluëè 1611 thipk Mit; upoü* producing ý
C-rtftetuë #bhi tiit Chitf of the Faaâry touching thei
Merit and Behaviour.
- that Véry Pifon; lb wlidtiàdd i, Defence cf th

Fainot?, fiall bJe cdttd a the tCÉFké bf thé Étimpany.
And the faid Governor and Comnittee do hereb

further declare, Thar they will gratify and reward a
the Chiefs, Officers, and Commun Men, belonging t
cach Fa&ory, according to their Condua, Bchaviou
and Merit, in Defence of the Fa&ory: And of ch
Declaration we have lent you printed Copies, to be Ruc
up in proper Places in the Faâory.

i 2t. We do dried, That Mr. Longlanj, MafÏ·er of
the Meofe River Sloop, after the Departure of the Ship
for England, and the Buoys being taken up, is to lay
up hi: Sloop in Safety at Moqfe River; .which being.
doié, he ahd- his Sloop's Company are to go immedi-.
ately b? L.and, to d/bany Fort, and to remain chere till
the next Seafon as an additional Stcngth to the Defence
of char Fa&ory.

i 5th. We have wiote to the Faaory ai- Moofe River,
Thar, in cafe they have any Intelligence of the Frencb
coming down their River to artack them, they are
immediately to fend you Notice chereof; chat vou may
make the neceffary Preparations for your.Defence, and
char there be a confiant Correfiondence and Intelligencé
between eah Fa&ory for the Safety of both.

16·. As we rely on the Courage and' Condu& of
Mr. Ijbiler, our Chief, in cafe of an Atrack from the
Eneniy, which,- if donc at al] on your Fa&ory, we
apprehend' it *wiH be by Land ini the Winter frorm
CaAada, in·whicli Cafe, the *Enerny not being able to
bring down Iày Cannon with them, we doubt not of
your frafiradng their Dergns, and repulfing chem, as
Governor I/eje did tUe 2th June'7o9, an Account
whelebf we fend! vou heri4 iticfored. fôr >hi- Govern-
ment; therefore we defire. Mr. fJij/er to ftav Three
Years longer in thé Cobntry, for our Iiefen'e: Wd
will ftnd you ail fuch further Neceffaries, proper thereto,
as you (hall inform us are wanting for your Prelervationi
and that we will, at the End of the faid Three Years,
give Mr. Iji/ier fuch Gratuity as fhall be reafonable;
for his Raying in the Country, and fuch further Reward
as he fhall mert, for defending the Fa&'ory, in cafe of
an Attack.

i 8ch. In café you are attacked at Hwby Houfe, and
notwich fiandinga vigorous; Refittance, you fhould have
tIhe Misforcund ce be overpoweredi theù' you arc tc>
nail up che Cannoui, bidw up the Houfei anid defiroy
evrry thing chat can bc cf Servicetoc the Enemy, and
make the brft Rerreat you can tu thet Fai brý.-

r. i gh. Wc dirc&k you, That you e thé* beft Info-
jmation yoù can, frcirn che T-rading Indiaft, *#hecher the
:Friub are maiking anry Prepirations co .côflie down to

r chr Faftory, or hàve.lodged any l'rovifions, Stores, or
a Ammunirion, at certain Diftances for cheir Suppl y:
r We alfo dirtél you, for your beccer Security ar ail

cimes, to kep Two Ithdians ini the Faaory, with civil
e and kind Ufige, and fend tbem out tver Morning,

for intelligeincci ce a proper Diftance, fo as thar they
y mlay rcturn in the Evcning ; and, provided they do not
Il rru rn, chat it bc an Alarm co you; and char you there-

oupon prepare yourtels for a vigoreus Defcnce. But
ri - you mciii nur, upoh any Confideracion, Jet chofe Indians
is have the Ieat Knowleclge of the Ufe you inccnd to
k make of their flot returning.

1r. 7feß1 1ff er and Counci at dbs*y Fort>

xM ..Z4 -As tiè Wari diftii1é's îth tance and
Spain, wt tent bd tôô arid i.n odè'iing athd direiing
yrÔ te .6 1Wy on yobr GWatd, 'aid o. keep a good
Wctchs ud àl1 yÔur Mt-h 'as iear Home as polible:
Ard we Yedodhinehd Sàobi-iy, t1iát yöu May be capable
of niaklre -à fig-os Defencle, in cafe of an Attàck.

5th. We hope you have treei able to make a clear
Riddance of the Brufbes, Trees, &c. round your Fa&ory:
If not,.we do order, Thar it be imrmediately donc: and
alfo, the high Grafs, c prcvent the Enemy from lhelcer-
ing cthemfelves.

7th. We conflrm the Orders given you in the 8th
Paragraph of our lant Letter of the zoth May 1744,
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of exerciling your Men, &Î. and hope you have
pun&ually conformed te thofe Orders.

8th. We confirm and renew our former Orders,
That you. fire point-blank upon any Ship, Sloop, or
Veffel, chat fhall oome near the Fa&ory ; unlefs they
make the crue Sigeal, and anfwer yours.

9th. We do hereby affure you of our pun&ual
Performance of the Rewards and Encouragement to
our Officers and Servants, in Defence of the Fa&ory,
as mentioned in the printed Declarations fent you lait
Year.

i ith. We have augmented the Complement of Men
(as you defircd) at your Fa&ory and Moofe Fort, that,
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